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BUJ.LOCB !!!1!8: 8TA�BSeolto. GBORoIA.
.
Todny'8 CottOIl lIatket:
TRYIIG TO COLLECT OEB_t;
ARE CHARBED WITH THEFT
Sea Island_� -_17 @j 20
Upland 9 @ 13
100<) Caud�r ,I;ulihli.og,.. Atlanta,
Ga., .for Infor'mat'ioh.' 'Send any'
cash or subscriptions to Dr. J. J.
Bennett, 1009 Candler builrling,
Atlanta, Ga. If ail do their part,
we will have tbe $100,000.00 given
ill cash and subscriptious, iu the
month of February. !t will be a
great victory for the cause of Cbrist.
May we not count on every Bap­
tist to do his duty? May tbe suf­
fering have your help and may you
have His blessing.
We come iu His name,
J. S. �cLemore,
Financial Secretary.
BAPJISTS OF SEORGIA
TO ESTAPLISH HOSPITAL
WILL LAUNCH CAMPAIGN IN FEBRUARY
TO RAISE FUNDS
JUSTICE M'CORllE '.0 CONSTABLE A.·
DERSON 61VEN PRELIMINARY
Justice A. I.. McCorkle and Con­
stable Meltou Anderson, of the 44th
district. were released after a pre­
liminary bearing before Justice J.
W. Rountree Tuesday afternoon,
on a charge of burglary. Tbe
prosecutor in the case was a Rus­
sian tie-cutter for Mr. H. R. wu
Iiams, at Adabelle. An iuterest ing
feature of the case was that neit her l­
the prosecutor nor his witnesses
could speak a word of Euglisb , and
the case was tried t hrough the in- Ill!
terpretation Mf. D. Friedman, who m
understauds the Polish language, in
which they spoke.
The circumstances as gleaned
from the tri I are about as follows:
Judge McCorkle, who is justice of
the peace in the 44th district, had
done some hauling for the prosecu­
tors and claimed that he was 'indebt­
ed to him in an amount approxi­
mately $4.50. The Russian cou­
tended tbat he paid for the work
and refused the demands for more
money. Tile justice thereupon i�­
sued a lahorer's lieu ana placed it
in the hands of his constable, Mr.
Melton Anderson, with instruction
to levy upon a gun aod a couple of
'saws in the possesslouof the Rus­
sian. The constable refused to go
alone among the foreigners and L he
justice went with him. T.bey went
first to where the meu were, at
work. ill tbe woods nnd asked for
tile money but were refused.
Thereupon they proceeded to tbe
shnnty occupied by them and en­
tered and took the property referred
to. The pfoseclltor and his wife
allege, also, that )560 in casb and a
watcb and chain ,,'cre taken at the
sallie time, Rnd it was for tllese
tbat the warrants were issued
cllarging burglnry.
'Tbe officers denied that they had
seen anythiug of: the cash aud
watcb and were released by the
trial justice.
A. M. Deal 'represented the pros·
ecution and Messrs. H. M .• and
Cleveland Jones tit ddendauts.
The month of February will be­
gin a campaign for raisiug $100,-
000.00 to build a great Baptist hos­
pital for tile purpose of helping the
sick and needy intheir.cry for help.
Every member of our denornlua­
tion in Georgia, is asked to COIl­
tr ihnre throngh his church, whnt-
ever sum tbey are able to give, Bank Stoc� for S"le.
whether it be la�e are SII1"11. The Iwill ofler for sale all the first
object is to have a place where those Tuesday iu February uex r , at pub­
that are not able to pal' for an oper- lie outcry, for cash, tell shares of
at ion or to be cared for in sickness, stock in the First Nat ioual
Bnuk ,
can go and be cared for, at small or
of Statesboro, and four shares ill
no cost at all. It is t heref'ore all
the Sea Island Balik. Can sell at
private sale, Jan. jlh 1914.
opportuuity for every Baptist to RIDII',U PUOCTOR,
play tbe part of "The Good Samar- Atty. in fact for heirs of G. W.
itnu," by providing a place where Proctor.
the sick can be cared for.
I
C�ll all ·li. A. Smith Graiu Co.
Ask your pastor about tbe hos- ror lowest prices 01.1 hulls, either
pital. Write to J, S. Mcl.emore, sacked or
in bulk.
SALE OF
FURNITUR�E
and Household Goods
at Public Outcry before the
the Court House door in
Statesboro, at. 11 A. M.,
Saturday,Jan. 17, 1914.
• I' / .
' ._':.."!
Eve'rything pradically new
and to first-class condition.
Brick for Sale.
20,000 best grade buildillg hrick
ou hand; lUusr be sold at once.
S. B. HIWLESTON,
Statesboro, Ga.
Akerman Not Tried.
011 account of illutss in tbe fam·
ilyof Judge _Boykin in Sylvania,
wbo was expected to come over
last week for the trial <if Frau"
Akerman, chnrged witll the stab­
billg of Police Cbief Olliff, the
judge was prevented from coming
and t he case was forced to be
passed over to tbe uext term. It
is explained that J'idge Strange
was not. legally disqualified from
sitting upon the cas':', but for the
reason thnt he bad previousiy had
the young mau before biOI ou otller
charges he chose to b� relie\'ed frol1l
presidiug in tbe case.
��
Feelil1g as I do deeply apprecia­
tive of the kinci and liberal patron­
ng_e extended me during the past
year, wbich has recently come to a
close, 1 take tbis lIIetbod of tllank­
iog my friends and cnstomers for
the same. [will be again on lily
usnal roullds, with the sarue high
class \iue of Watkins' gooas. alld
will be glad to serve my friends as
before, guaranteeiug them tlle best
goods fer Ihe 'pouey at all times.
Respectfully,
P. H. P'H;STON,
Tlle Watkins Mau.
, 'f.
THE LIST OF ARTICLFJ
..".,#J
.. ,...-.-�.._
-
.,
OLLOWSI-:
,-'
One thr �piece quirter-sawecl,oak bed-
room uit, with1llarge �'mirrors �inJ both
resser and washstand.
.-
------
One iron bed.
One single wood bed.
One oak dresser, with large mirror.
Two oak washstands,
Four roll'..edge cotton felt mattress_
Three sets of coil bed springs._
One quarter-sawed oak buffet.
Eight dining chairs.
Three quarter-sawed oak rocking
chairs.
One 8-ft. walnut extension table.
One Barrett cast 1ron range.
One 3-burner oil stove.
One kitchen table.
One oak center table.
One quartered-oak cabinet sewlllg U1a­
chine.
One 9XI2 body brussels art square.
Ou� quader-sawed oak combination
Desk' and bookcase,
One reed couch'
'Lot @f.dishes, b�wls a�d pi�chel�s, cook­
ing ut�i:J.'sil's ·.�nd other artiCles.
'TeOlls.of sale, cash;:'.
1'1
Judge Strange Announces.
The formal anllOUl1Cement of
Judge H. B. Strange for judge of
tbe snperjor ('ourt of this circuit,
will he observed in tbe present is·
sue. J ndge Strauge has beelJ on
tbe hench of the city court for the
past Ihree yenrs and has established
a repntation that cOlUmends him to
the people of the circuit for tbe
proper dispatch of' business. He
is firm in I he ad,\,'inistration, of tlie.
law, and conrttollS at the· same
time. He seck; t�,succeed
.
Judge
Rawlings, who also is exceeding1y'
popular, aud: 'it i's expected;IMt ·.a
warm, race will be wituessed
throughout the circnit.
,"I Established I 892-Incorporated 1905 Statesboro, Ga" Thursday, Jan. 22, 19.14
,r
This is the same Penslar girl you'll find in
this week's Saturday Evening Post-who
laughs at Winter wind and cold--but who knows
the wjsdorn of taking care .of skin ancl complexion.
STATESBORO. GA••
METTER STILL RIDES­
ON PROSPERITY WAVE
................ I••••••• II II
••• , ......
,.j LITTLE LEAKS·!
i
I
{
I
!
i
......+
� .
Subjects far V;scu.ssion
I
,
at Teachers' Institute IVIDAI.IA, GA ,Jan. 19. 1914.
HON. B. R. OU.IFIo·, Supt.,
Statesboro, Ga.,
My Dear Sir:
I sugge�t that you have printed
in your local papers the following
(Savannah News). as some of the suggested topics for
Metter. Ga., Jan. 17.-Wbil� discussion at the forthcoming Bul­
'Metter bas 'been growing rapidly loch county teachers' institute.
-and enjoying prosperity for several I shall not do all of the discuss­
years, yet she bas never in her his- ing but shall rather lead in the dis­
tory grown by leaps And bounds cusslons and endeavor to provoke
and enjoyed such an abundance of them 'into a participation. 1 trust
prosperity as for the past year. we may have a profitable week for
Some of the enemies of the town the schools of Bulloch.
have predicted that its wonderful First, we will carefully consider
growtb would cease wben Candler the old, but ever-present, problem
county failed to sbow up in reality of discipline. [t may be that some
last fear, bur- it has had no effect new light may be turned upon this
upon the grow.h and prosperity of old an? troublesome subject. , And,
the town. �I close counection, will iuqnire
Over 7,000 bales of cotton have into what constitutes disorder in
been sold here this season. The school aud suggest some remedies.
banks and mercbants are all -in "Standards for Measuring the
Bulloch do? It is expected that .a goop shape. Many nice business Efficiency of Schools," is another
meeting of the executive committee
houses and residences have gone subject of Iar-reachhlg importance
will be held at an early date to de- up; some going up. now,
six new to hoth teachers and patrons. We
cide the matter. brick _ buildings are
now being shall endeavor to give it a very full
SOME SENTIMENT I. FAVOR OF "AVIN6
planned, a new brick building for' consideration.
.----
;;N�--;-ROLi
-
Public Sale. -tbe Masonic lodge witl soon be Geography as it is and ought to
THE STRU66LE OVER On Saturday, tile 24th of j auu- erected. One of the most mod- be taught and studied will deserve
Statesboro Public Schools for
Now that candidates are begin- ����t ��lu4s'eI d:�l i::el�ta�!���ot�� ernly equipped fertilizer plants in a thorough discussion; for while it
Fourth lIollth.
ning : to make tbeir formal an- 10 a. m., a portiou of the personal
tbe state is now being built and it is one of the most importaut of FIRST GUADJ1.·-Linton Renfroe,
nouuceuieuts for office, the matter I property
of the late T. J. Bird, de- will begin manufacturing
fertilizer tbe common and high school stud- Durward Watson, Lena Ringwald,
of an early primary is naturally be- c:ased, i.ncJuding bedst.eads, bed-
the first part'of F'ebruary., . -ies, it is commonly poorest taught. Mary Yarboro.
ing somewhat discussed. Wbile dl�g, spn�gs, �aLles,
window cur- A $10,000 cotton gin is built, as No other �tud)', perhaps, among tbe SECOND GRADE-Walter Aldred,
. . fi d talns,
cbalrs pIctures and frames h d' h H
the dl�C�lssl.on so far seem.s �on.ne. books, wagons and harnes; �
t cone mo ern gmnery we ave prescribed com m 0 n s c h a a 1 nny Akins, Myrtis Alderman,
'to the candIdates aljd tbelr Imilledl- quantity of coal, lumber and. vari.
nere cannot meet tbe demands of branch�s. lends itself so well as a Herman Bland, Leodell Coleman,
ate friends, it is safe to assume tbat ous otber articles. Those articles
the farmers. A $,10,000 Farmers' center of correlation asdoesgeogra- Thelma Coil, Robert Donaldson,
sentiment will soon crystalizeeitber tbat are beavy and
inconvenient Union warehouse will soon be built pby, and from this ,'iewpoiut Tbelma DeLoacb, Daisy
Lee Ev­
for or against an early primary..
will not be ,carried .to· the court tp take tbe place of the one recently mainly it will be considered. erett,
Geneva Glisson, Mllrris Glis·
Btlloch �"unty ha� heretofore
hous,", but Will be deh.vered to the hurned. A mO'deru electric Iigb't '''The Eliminatl'on of Adult Illl't- son, Sarab Hall, Harry Kennedy,
I u.
.
'purcbaser at the reSIdence of the . .
beeu on record both ways witb r�' late T. J. Bird, in 'the city of plant,
Will be mstalled the latter era�y," will also be well worthy of Eunice Mitchell, Sentou Preston,
. gaed to early primaries. Four ·Statesboro, immediately
after tl{e ,part of February. A $3,000 news· our seriousconsiderntion, and ougbt
Cecil Rogers, Herman Usher,
rears ago sbe held ber primary in sale..
Tbis January 13th. 1914. p�per and commercial printing to elicit tbe sincere concern of all
Eunice Waters, Eloise Iter.
gu�t witb the state primary,
MRS. JULIA BIRD� plant will be installed the first part other patriotic, citizens as well as
THIRD GR'\D�;-M a r y Lou
• '.,
ExecutrlXI f F bAd f
. od two yenrs ago ID Mny WIth
. a ,e ruary. mo ern, orty- teacber-II'. Moore, Virgiuia
Grimes.
the presidential primary. Tbere GET
NEW JOBS_ room, brick hotel is being figured Considerable atteution will be
FOURTH GRADI>-LollUie Belle
does not' appear to be· any on,
and may be built some time devoted to "Industri�s and Indus- Bland, Evelyn McLemore, Onida
\'.Iid reason \Vh the county'sbould
Two Georgia Boys Make Good at during the year. The Bank of trial Teaching in Rural Schools." Temples.
be put to tile expe se of a primary
Washillll'toll. Metter will some time during tbe and some demonstrations will be FIFTH GRAUJ>-Eloise Franklin,
'separ'-te from that of the state, Wasbington,
D. C., Jan. li·- year move into tbeir t"l'o-story, given. The new bulletins on "In-I J. B. Jobnson,
Nannie Rushing .
_which by law cannot be held earlier
Mr. Carl Rusbing, son o( Mr. C. c�rner, brick build�, w.he.re they dustrial Education in Our Puhlic
SlxTn GRADF.-Annie Brooks
tban Augnst. Tllose wbo advocate
M.- RUEhing, Jr., of Claxton,-Ga., wlil bave a modern bankmg bouse. Scbools," recently issued by tbe Grimes, Emma Lon Alderman,
[sa­
it, do sO on the grounds that tbe
wbo for some time bas held the Several beahtiful homes are,now state department of'education, will bel Hail, Cecil Martin, Sibyl Wil­
people sbould be spared an extend-.
position of overseer of pages ill the being built and others being delivered to the teacbers during Iiams,
William lRogers, Nita
ed struggle with the candidates.
bouse of representatiyes, re8igne� planned and 6gnred on. tbe institute, , Padget,
Owen Denmark;' MAry
Wbile tbis seems to be deligbtfully
tbat place to accept �he one made If nothing appears on tbe scene Tbe,above is intended only as 8 Allen, Mary Lee Corey,
Clara Leck
thonghtful, t1le\ are tbOse wbo
vacant by tbe deatb of Jndge Jobn to give Metter a baokset, som'e day suggestive outine'of some. of tbe QeLoacb, Bomar Fordham, Joe
Zet­
thiuk that real re� rd .for tbe coli- A: Bd�nes. and �as succeeded to a nice little city will be here to 'topics that will engage Gur otten.
tefewer, Arleen Zetterower, Paul
sideration of tbe people (if a long
tbe posItion. Of. assIstant fC!�eman o( stand as a monu�ent to tbe boosters tion, and are here given tbat the McDaniel,
Atbel Davis.
campaign is a b rdeu to 'tbem),
tbe ho?se foldIng room. , and builders we bave in _this tOYJn teacber� may giye to' tbem some
SEVENTH G,RADE-JaniceSlngle­
would callstrain ·the canliidiates .tar:
Mr_· II\r,tbur .. Tur,ner., tson��f M,::, 'lIitd!�c(litirunnity:' Last, bllt· a�t' sttidY-'bl::wrt c,?min'g-'�to tbli.'.(tlSU:; (on',
Sheldon· Pascbal, Waldn
stay it' the background nntil Ii
D. B. Turner, of StQtes�ro, Ga'., I�ast, tbe boys bave .!_beir eyes on tute. Any frierids of education ,Floyd,
Hazel ·Johnson; Jobn F.
reasonable time before tbe _primAry.
bas su.cceeded
Mr. Rusbl,ng as over, �be meeting oj tbe legislature tbis will be w�"'omed' to and all ses- Brannea, Heirrietta 'parrish,
Bertba
These saine people seem to believe
seer a! pag:� i� ,t�.��o�se.of l'epre-, su_inmer, when tbey believe Cand!c� sious, I trust no tea.:her will be Boyd,
Annie Laurie Turner, Ca-
tbat if an early primary' is beld' sentatlves.\ J3otQ;'�c�
Are under .county will be created. absent (rom any of tbem.
mill. Aiken, Lucile Parrisb, Bessie
tbis year, next time the candidates
tbe bOllse reorganIzation and are Sincerely yours for better scbools Martin.
til f C Ed Special
Notice to AU the Trnstees
will take that as a cue and jump
e patronage 0 ongressman - for Bullocb,
EICH'rH' GRAUl! -Harry Cone.
.
h
.
h h r
wards. Botb of these young men
of Schools of Ball!,ch COllllty: M L D' NtNTH GRADI>-Geo. S. Kim-
IUtO t e race Just t at lUUC ear ler. will fill their places well and ore (bn Friday, Jan. 30tb, every
. . UGGAN"
so tbat nothing will really I be bigllly thougbt of by tbose with wbite scbool trustee of Bullocb
State Scbool Supervi!lor.. ball, Nin'a Jonc�. Culah Tbompson,
gained ill the matter, after all, wbom they c�me in contact,-Sa- county is requested to' meet witb
Aunie Thompson.
COllllties around us are fixing vanuah Press. tbe teacbers in the institute. Fri- DON'T LET CONSTIPATION'
TENTH GRADE-Sadie Maude
tbeir primary dates already Entan- Bank'Stock for Sale. day will be known 'as the "Trustee RUIN YOUR HEALTH
MRlolfourSe'oAdl a ISh,upe, Harry Smith,
uel con'nty has set her ,date for the
' g_e_s,_y_. _
6t!, of Marcb, wbicb is only six
Iwill offer for sale au the first Qay". Profs. M. t. Brittain, state
Tuesday iu February next, at pub- scbool superintendent, and M. L.
weeks oIT. Her 'oods bave been lic outcry, for cash, ten shares of
full'of candidates for tbe past ,ev· stock in the First National Bank,
D)lggan. state :;choo1 supervisor,
erullUonths, and it isa fact that some of Statesboro,
aod fonr sbares iu
wis!! to address e"ery trustee pf
anl1o�ncen)ents were made imni<irli- the Sea Island
Bank. Can'seli at this'cOunty. All other patrons are
private sale. Jan. 5tb 1914. specially invited to attend this
ately after the primary there, two RIlMER PROCTOR,
years ago. Ot.her COUll ties ar� call- Atty. i' fact for heirs of G.
iug Illcir primaries. What will Proctor.
'STATEMENT OF CO,NOITION
KEE'P 'PEO'PLE rOOR
,
SOME OF THE THINGS SHE HAS
DONE AND IS DOING
If YOll hope to have "your ship come in" some
day, stop the leaks that impede its/progress.
at close of business Dec. 15, 1913.,I
We want everyone who reads this to visit our store
this week.' ,
'See our Pen.�lar toilet preparations here-at the
Don't wait until part of tb�t fortune you want 1
to save 'is gone beyond recall.
.
'1You can begin to
THE .LEAKS
Rssouacas:
Loans and discounts . -$153,859.06
Overd ra fts . _ . _ _ _ _ _ 1,5 16.80
Real Estate . . 13,000.,JO
Furniture and Fixtures .. ,_ _ _ _ 2,SI7.5u
U. S. Bonds . � _ 50,000,00
Cash on Hand, in other Banks and
with U. S. Treasurer. 151,I3194
Total. _ .. ... .$372,025.3°
STOP
right now by opening a
'savings accountwith the
Sea Island Bank LIATIl Ll'rIES:Capital Stock . '$ 50,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits. _ _ _ _ 211903.54
National Bank Notes Outstanding _ _ 50,'000.00
Deposits .. . _ _ _ __ 250, 12_I.76
Total. - - - - --. - - - - - -- - - .. $372,025,3°MATTER OF EARLY PRIMARY
NOW BEjNG DISGUSSED
Set 'Bedding Afire to
Warm C,ty CalabtH!s.
Necessity is tbe mothe, of inven­
tion and there is no exception to
the rule when a fellow gets cold,
A few nigbts ago acouple of white
citizens. men of prominence in saw­
mill circles, were taken iu' charge
by the police for too mucb celebra­
tion, aud put in tbe calabohse to
COllI down. Along in the night
they got so thoroughly 'c oled tbat
they began to feel chilled. Fnel
was scarce and there W?S no room
for exercise, so what was a fellow
to do but frteze? Not tlt'y. It
was in this extremity tbaL motber
wit came to the rescue, and a
I�atch was saon found about tbeir
clothing. Wbat should ib�y barn?
Well, the handiest tbing was the
bedding, aud away it went. It was
only a m'atter of a few minutes
wbeu tbere was "merry glow, and
the calaboose was tborougbly
warmed. Most too :warm for com·
fort, be it said, but warm neverthe­
less. The t,.-o men were rescued
witbout ser!ons ,damage to either.
Notice 'to Tazpayer•. ,
Taxpayers 'an!' now required to
return all property held by them il:tl
tbe first·day of Jannary. Tbe law
now in force requires receivers to
open their books for receivlnJ (all:.
returns tbe 6r,st day of Fel)rUary
and close the 6rst day of May.
Tbe code makes it tbe duty of
all jnstices of tbe peace in tbe
county to furnisb me with a Jist of
tbe names of all persons in their
respe�ive distri�s subjec1 to tax on
property or poll, and provides com­
pensation for said service.
J. D. McELVEEN,
T. R., B, C., Ga.
READ' WllAT ;NOTED 1'1!!0PLE SAY 0;
,
Statesboro Real Estate for Sale.
I have al:onse and 101, also three
vacant lots ill Statesboro thnt I
will sell cheap. The lots are large
and roomy And well located. I
have them from 1\350,00 up -JIi
•
H�)MER C. PAR�.
LIPPMAN'S GREAT REMEDY-P. P. P.
Ladies.
I will make your combings,- old
switches, etc., into hraids, a h d
switches. Satisfact ion' guaral\t�ed,
and correspondence solicited.
Mus. T. H. HA'NNAH, '
Brooklet, Ga., R I.
Dr. AU_..dge, Rege.cy. Te......riles: uu I.
the loading blood purifier."
.
Dr. Whitehead. Melcalle. 61 .• preecribe. II,
and witbP. P. P. comptetolycllrodJ. H.
DRviti8on, who hnd Jlulfered llf�eell years
wiLb blood poison and Borel•.
11"1 Solomon. a' the SI..nnlh C...regltioo,
wriles: "Had fleven BUacks of Malarial
fever taeLing from R week �o teD dl\YS .
I 'ook you, modicine 8e a forlorn bope,
but now confess �ha.t p. P. P. was (\ relll
benefit."
IT WILL HELP YOU, TOO-AT ALL DRUGGISTS-S1.00
F: V. LIPPMAN. SAVANNAH, GEORGIA.
What Fertilizers
Will Go Upon \¥our
Land This ¥ea'r?
Of. QOflrs� yllu .lIre gp.ing"lQ. g.ut. back. inl9_ YQu_r
soil PIO� ,ele�ents
tbat your last crop took out, uut wbat brand will you use this year?
Tbere is as lUucb difference in plant foods as there is iu pigs or corn.
240 ILs. of plant food in on� forUl lIlay be
worth 480 Ibs. in
another.
For the valne of plant food depends upon its forlll.
Analysis alone is not a safe guide in buying
fertilizer.
You waut fertilizer that will supply the Nitrogen,
Phosphoric Acid, Potash in (o�ms available
to the
plaut. You want them supplied throl'ghout gn;>wt!l,
so that the plant will not lack food w_hen tl needs
It.
You need
For Sale.
,
Registered Duroc Jersey Pigs;
also International Manure Spread­
er, practically new.
V. C. CRUMl.UY,
Brooklet, Ga."AA" 1Jrand Fertilizers
Some people st"b you in the back
It Deaderts the Braill and Weakens be�ause they can't look you in the
the Body.-Nature Needs Real face.
�,:- which coutain 'Nitrogen
in several forms, feed tile 'plant
(1::'/-- tbroughout growth. We employ
some sources of Nitro·
11r.�... gen that cannot be wasbed away.,-
The Phosphoric Acid is available to tbe plant at all
times. We use tile kind of Potash salts best suited, to
different crops. In real vallle to the -plant, tbese fertil­
izers are as superior to dry-mixed fertill�ers as bread is
sur-erior to wheat.
Tbe nlixing of fertilizers is a task for experts.
The �rease Intist be reildered Ollt, for grease is
no fer­
tilizer. Besides, it makes tile goods sticky, ulldrillable,
aDd sometimes makes tbem hurn.
In the cllemical manufacture of fertilizers, nearly all of the
materials except the cbemical salts undergo chemical treat­
meut in large revolving mixers, which discharge into dens
_holding from 100 to 400 tOIlS apiece, There tbey compost
at
a high degree of heat. .
By this proce5s, plant foods thut have heen insolnble, he­
come soluule, aud so available to tbe plant.
HOUle mixed or "dry-mixed" goods callnot equal these,
because they are only cHlde ingredients mixed together.
. '. Wherever "AA" Braud Fertilize(s are nsed, come reports
of 'bigger 'crops. Try them this year.·....
..
"
:Write us (or interesting information and the name of; 'our
lIearest d�aler. �r. \., ,. .:>,�
�.� � . . ........ '. � . .):
,The<A:merica,," iJgricultural
.•
-. A'<�� Cnemical CO,lppany "
;:<�:.;l-" :�":'Sava""ah. G;,jrgi4 .:- ::
. ,�,1;&-�;.���.��'�n:·W.. AKINj.�f-��:·' \ i
{;" (Jf�&iiM.lilii'it'elreienlaii.pe, ii�lt;;,- 'Cou�'�'
and Harmless Aid to Over- -.- -- -----===
come it.
Condensed Stntemcnt of Conclition
Nature does her best to fight con·
stipation and its evil effe�s. She
fights to the last atoUl of her
streogtb, but usually sbe bas to
have assistance.
To avoid tbe slnggisb bralll anq,
weakened body, tbe sick beadache,
coated tongue aud billiousness, it is
unwise to use unpleasant cRlomd. a
medicine so strong that it leaves
most people "all knocked- out."
Don't take chaaces' with your
bealtb. '
A great number of people have
lear·ued tbat Dodson's Liver Tone
,
Special Exaraluatioa. (50C.) makes one bri�hter, bealth.
On tile first Saturday in Febru· ier and bappier in'a perfe�ly easy
ary, the 7tb day, a special exam i- and natural way,�witb no pain uor,
nation will be given to all those gripe and no bad after-affe�s.
teacbers wbo are witb9nt Georgia W. H. Ellis.' Co. glla�antee it
license. Teacbers wbo failed to witbout condilions and will' refund
take tbis examination will bave 'to purcha� price if you are not en­
wait until tbe state examination in tirely satis6Qd. Dodson's Liver
].pne before you can qnalify and Tone is an absolutely safe, pleasant
get money for your teaching duro tasting vegetable,liqnid-and 11 'Won­
!cg ,the spring_ Be S\1re to '.come, derf.uI
liver �t\lUulant. wbicb takes IIn anJ qualify.: :Respectfully, .._, '.tbe place of ca!omell but -� sll.\e·
) '. )). R. OL!.IPoF. C S. SO'
.. you get PodsoD 9.�I\'dV. .. , - '.1Lo,;....-._--__.... �:.,..---_.... 4
,
. I
-
meeting. All invitation is also
W. extended to the ladies. BANK OF STATESBORO·
T'rustees, tbis is the 6rst time
you bave ever been called upon to
mee't all in' a body;' so, please lay
aside 'your business and meet these
gentlemen aud bear tllem discuss
tbe" school questir;ns that concern
you so Dluch.
The county board of education is
requested to meet on tbis date with
tbe trustees. •
B. R. OI.I.IFF, C. S. s. ,
Statesboro. Ga••
.1t close of busi1less Jan. 8tb. I9I4
'Resources:
.
'at thi' School Auditot-ium
.
wj dnesday, Feb. 4th.
\
,
A $175. attra�lion taking t.he place of
'ti:le Oxford Co .• costing $50 less.
-due here' in March.
The C011lP�tUy consists of ei15ht persons (four ladies and
.
'.
four gentlcmel11, a}ld is in a class a,bove anything ever
I
heard by a; Statl!s.�qnl audie:ncc.
'
.
.
'.
� Don'f i��tto hear them
Loans und, Discouuts
Overdrafts
U. S. Bonds
Bank Btiilcling
Other Real Estate
Furniture and Fixtures .
Casll on Hand and with Other Ballks
. ,
f .); �,
,
I: ! ! Liabililies:
... '1 '
,Capital Stock ;'. .' .'.
Surplus apd:: Undivided Pro£i.fs
Deposits· .. �
.
'1,:
.
I
.-
ICARAVAN WINDS ITS
WAY TO A REfUGE
NOTED SOUTHERN
JOURNALIST DEAD
SEVEN MEN KILLED CHILDREN LOVE
SYRUP OF FIGSTHREE BAD MEN CONF NED N
It IS cruel to force nauseating.
harsh physic II1to a
sick child
THE OKLAHOMA PR SON MAKE
DESPERATE F GHT
HUERTA S BEATEN SOLD <-RS ARE
MARCH NG TO FORT BL SS
TEXAS
PENDLETON
LY STATE EXECUT VE COM
M TTEE CHA RMAN 0 ES the Men K ed by th Con
v cts was Judge Thomas Who
Was V s t ng P son
FOUR PERSONS
ARE FOOTSORE AND RAGGED
Women P cved Best Ma che 6
-
Hue ta Gene as n Un que
P ocese on
GOVERNMENT MEETS
STR KE ORDER BY DECLAR
NG MART AL LAW
Is Ve y 8 tter Throughout the
Count y-Na yes A e
Fea ed
PS REACH
STEAMER COBEQUID AND
TAKE. OFF PASSENGERS
•
Rescue One of Most Notab e Eve
con p shed on the At ant c
Coast
Don t Look 0 d T Y G andmother'1l
Rec pe to Darken and Beaut fy Gray
Faded L fe eBB Ha r
bea tI
SYNOPSIS
cffY" :CDWMnnAR5ftALL
T'QOM TM PLAY or GEORGEM.COl\AN
t
\
WITH PHOTOGRAPHv
fROM clCEN[j IN THE FLAY
COPY�/CHr. ,j,� BY G!w. DO.L'M;lVAI'f COI'fPAh'G
Time It! Pape s Dlallepsin endJ
all Stomach misery In fiVD
minutes
a sup essed giggle to look baok a
the group each me nber or vhlch vas
now and then shown shan)}): aga nat
the background or Cimmerian dark
ness as be chanced to pass i to tho
rad us or one or tho 0 her ot tl e car s
headllgl ts
I tblnk he s absolutely too hand
so e Clara w hlsperad cautiously
I ve always thought 80 Jos 0 an
8\\ ered
Ob silly I n ean )0 ng Mr Wal
lace And Robert s sucb a swee
a e 10l almost the same as Robi
- Robin'"Adair ) au kno How sbe
ust have oved him
Robert or Robin Josle uaked
Robin of co rse She sang tbe
song about hln But Robert s just as
etty and It doesn t make you tblnk
or b ds and worms
Joe e b rst Into partially attfled tit
e s and her rr e d grasped her arn
I glgg ng ratb to force her Into a
wild scamper dow the dusky Irugrant
vI! age street Wben they bad once
ore ra en to a wa k Josie rema ed
u witting y
You re very silb He s not bait as
good lookl g as Jackson and you kno v
t Only e see Jao son ever) day
and-
Ohhh
Do some Cood. you oat
taste good but work badly termeDt
Into stubborn lumps and cause a alck,
sour gassy stomach Now Ml' or
Mrs Dyspeptic jot tbla do ...n Pape I
Dlupepaln digest. everything leavlq
notl Ing to sour and upaet you Tbere
never w as anything so aately quick 110
certainly .erectlve No dUrerence bo"
badly your stomach Is dllordered YOll
will get happy rellel In IIvo mlDute,
b t w bat pleases you merIt la tbllt It
strengtbens and regulatea your atom­
acl so you can eat your lavorlte tooda
\\ Ithout tenr
You lee I dlrrerent as aoon a8 Pap••
D apepsln comes In contact wltb tb.
atomach-e-dtatreas ju.t vanlsbea-yoUl'
atomach gets ....eet no gases no belcbo
I g no eructations of undlgeated tood.
Go now make the beat Invea�me,'
you ever made by getting a large art,.
ce t case of Pape • Dlapepstn Irom 1''''
store � ou realize In Hve mlnutea 110"
needless t I. to surrer from ndlg_
tion dyspepsia or bad .tomacb Ad"
CHAPTER II-Contlnued
Back 01 Wblpple s drug sto e was
the unomoial clubroom or U e gr).yer
youtb of Jones I to wi a den ande I
eometh lng less sordid than the two
grim saloooa or the tavern ba roo n
To the drug sto e B oadway ret reate 1
He round It more than usual y ani
rna e I Wblle he I ad boon tbe se­
c U8 on or Judge S 0 swood s study
01)9 or the ra edam t c 61 Bodes
wh ch Jonesvll e e er knew had co ne
to pass-be og In ported rrom the ou
er world of cou se A tour og car
had taken at too high a speed •
tbank ye IDa aID I rovlded by the
town autbor ties tor the purpose of re
tardlng motor 81s wbo e dea 0 ed to
escaj e tram del uty sber ITs The re­
B It bad been that the car s Occupants
had left t w thout Intention gone up
ward cleaving the nlgbt air to belghts
and com ng dow had tound tI em
selves almost sin ultaneoualy In a 0 ud
bole and a del uty s custody
Having paid their flnes to speed ng
and rescued their Borne vhat battered
motor they now were be ng bandaged
It was character st c of the genera
elate ot Jones Ie s nd tI at he vis
ttors had ft at bee fined epalrs for
tbelr bruised beuda be ng 100 ed at us
U secondarj nalte
The unto tunntas numbered t N'O and
tbey had to d the Hnl g and exu tn t
ju lge of the peace that tbey were 80n
and fatber g log their on nes as
G over and Robert Wal ace Robert
(WU i ce was ot not mucb mOTC than
Jackson sage
The drug store crow I vae 1 stening
with huge dellgl t to their subdued ex
IPressions or wrath But v th B oad
way s entrance the younger ot the vic
tims recognized a member at his own
Indelinab e fraternity W tb n two min
utes the young men were old chap
�o each other wblch Is a congenial
�Ign
How s your machine
!Way
Havent s 100 ed It over very care­
tully
It Its out o! bus ness I get my
!runabout and to v you en mi es down
/the road There s n good hotel there
and a repa r nan �bo knows h s bUBI
ness could help you out the first lIlng
dn the morning
No such se vice Javed to be neces
'Bary In fact the stranger 8 car was
bn such u expec .d y good condit on
that Its owners ins sted upon taking
fB and way v th hem to his ga eway
jThey reacbed It • n ultaneously with
/Clara Spotswood and Josle R chards
/who N"ere no v engaged in that net
!!Iclent but del gbtl I see-sawing _hlcb
[freQuently occu a wben a g r friend
jlakea a girl Ir end borne Clara bad
Exan:l�f':,��e��I� :���·�tU. of
CASTORIA a aille and aure remedy for
InCanta "nd children and aee that l&
Be.rathe � �,�
8Ignatureot��
In U.e For Over 30 Yalll'll
Ohlldren Cry for Fletcher's CutorblIt s absolutely certa n-and
coming In a year
To his amazement tbe events of tb s
extraordinary night had not) et ceased
for Droad Yay Jones He �a ked down
tbe street to" Ilrd borne II led wltb
ong ng to the year send nud round
Sammy Clara s sn all brother asleep
upon his doo step
H San my be c ied shul ng u
lat shouller
At the Boarding Hou••
Its I ard said tbe .entlmental
la dla Iy t the dl ner table to think
tbat tb 8 poor I ttle lamb .bould be
destroyed In It. youth just to cater to
Our al petltos
Yea replied the smart
struggl g w tb bls portion
ougl
1m goln -to-be-IiKe
!Walked homo "Ith Josle J081e had
I"alked Pll t vay borne with C Il a
�r11
bad gone part way back with
They bad gra ally come a mOB
" midway standstill In font 01 the
nes place
WhI e the eld.er Wallace took ad
antage of the ha t to make one more
IJUIlination at the car betore plung
ott Into the darkness of the Bur
unding farm! g countr) Jackson n
duced bls new made friend to the
wo girl. and they stoo laugh ng In
D.SeQuentJalIy The young city man
was much impressed by the two pret
country girls and the two pretty
untry girls especially Clara Spots
ood were dellgbted with the you,h
ho had been brought '0 dramatically
their attant on
They went along betore the elder
�tleman
was satisfied that every
g was certainly all right but at a
lance which they telt sure n ade
m InvIsible In tbe salt gloo 01 the
mer ight they paused with many
'1
Some folks are born Ioollsh and
-otbers let thier ch ldren rUII over
tbem
ment of Amer call troops 11 Chiua
Tbe record 10 tbe navy IS almost as
remarkable The cases there were
only seven and four of these we
are laid "ere under treat i eut 11
a remote tropical stnt 01 where the
\ ace ue had deteriorated
LIVIng In varrous climates at d
amid all manlier of euvrroument
tbese thousands of men on land and
sea some of tbem exposed to con
dirions tbat were pecuharly trj 11 g
on bealtb were VIrtually unuiune
from a disease which bas loog been
oue of lhe most treacherous to be
eucountered What bas tbus been
doue for the army and the navy
,,111 eventually be done for the peo
pie as a whole The talisman
against typhOId has been found
It ouly remalUS to place the effect'
Ive vaccIne at the pnbllc s dIsposal
and to establIsh 10 cItIes a1 d rural
Rheumatism I
Blood Poison
Scrofula, Malaria
Skin Disease
Because itPurifies
the Blood
Dr Alldnd.-e .Bepncy Tu.. write.
ItRabbl
"Iamo. of the Banaaah Con
It • the Ieed nR' blood purifier ecatJOD writes Bad eevee attaeks of
Dr WhUebud Metcalf. c. proeeribca nl&rial fevar Jut ng lrom a week to ten
It. and w lh P P P camp etel,. cured J days 1 took your moo c n..a. a forlorn
H DavidBDn wbc had Buffered titt.eell bope but now con!e.. that P P P waa
yean w tb blood poleon a.nd BOres • real bebeflt.
IT WILL HELP YOU TOO A� ALL DIIUCCISTS "00
F. V. LIPPMAN, SAVANNAH, QEORCIA
For Constipation
and Torpid Liver
Stop takI... o..lomel_Here I •
LITer nmed, that. "lIl1e. Mfa 8114
lve. 0.•• boll to-cla,
Hot Springs
Liver Buttons
hom Ho. 8pr1ap Art are .....I,
b. to to... 1Ip .be UTer drive .h.
polloll hom abe �..el. and anaQ
,D1I f� Ipl.adld-lI6 cen�
PfftI ...pie IJYH ButtOD' and Dooklel
about t� raaaou Ilot Spr hC. It t mil II.
n...,'" Hot IPM•• .Blood Rc,au:dy at
Wi H ELLJ.� CO Druggists
Statesboro Ga
I no \ bave w tb me n
plnmber wbo bas bad 14 )ear.
expencil end I w II 1(1 ve YOIl first
class 111 Itenal aod guarantee all
work to gIve perfect ">tlsfacllon
I '\llItbnnk you fOr allY pattonage
you may g ve n C In 1I I ue of
bnslncss Plnmblng and Ilcctnc
Work M W OGI ESDI T
)
/
vau iah arrr
several day, WI
\\latch for the Wat k ii s mall be
w II be arou d to see you HI due
to tune
Mr \\
Annonlloement IS requested tbat
monthly 0 eeung of tbe U D
which regularly IS held on
ursday I as been postponed
� U1 this afternoon t II Tuesday of
ext week The change IS made
00 account of tbe absence of the
IJresld�lIt Mrs 1 C Lane from
the): ty
TATESBORO, GEORGIA.
J. W-, WILSON,
Statesbo..'o. Ga.
ShU jn the Guano Buslnes••BUY
THAT GOOD
1lStter Schools for
1lulloch County
Why not I Bulloch coun y bas
long claimed and been accorded the
honor of being the Banner couu
ty of Oeorgia Hower er 00 one
10 or out of tlie county bBS ever
construed this claim WIth refere;:'ce
to Its public scbools Tbere IS 00
sort of doubt about the. Justice of
tbe claim with refereuce to Bulloch
SUPERLATIVE
Statesboro Reall';statc (or Snle
I have a I else a d 101 also tl ree
vacant lots 111 Stltesboro tt at I
" II sc I cI a" 1 be lot arc large
a d root} a I well locale I I
I ave then frn S,,,o 00 p
HOMER C PARKE!
Peuslar Appetizing TonIC con
tarns-no barn f II dr t gs and IS fine
tonic for the one wbo ueeds an ap
uzer Lively s Drug Store
In Emanuel superior court last
Monday Mr A F Lee was con
Vlded of a criminal assault upou a
young woman of Swainsboro sev
eral uloutb;; ago and was sentenced
to pay a fine of $500 or Serve SIX
mouths 00 tbe chamgang He
gave notice at once of a motion of
appeal for a new tnal
Pensular Buchu and Palmetto
Compound stimulates the kidney
cells and thus Increases tbe quanuy
of unne Lively 5 Drug Store
J B Burns the butcher had
on display at his store yesterday
the largest bog which has so far
1een I eported this season Dressed the hog weighed 377 pounds
a d from It he made more than 135
pounds of larel about the same of
�RI1"Rge a d stIli had R couple of
bams left welgbmg 45 pounds each
Penslar Asthma Remedy IS oot
ff.rea as a �Ule but a. a relld
1I0fn the dIstress caused h\ the
paroxysms LIvely s Drug Store
Mr C W Brannen happeoed to
a most pamful acc dem a few days
WIll be "round to see you
ago f(om wlllcb he stili goes WIth
tIme
III. lace III I andage. I I allemplllg
SoliCitor Gelltral R Lee
to extllJglJbh a lire wllch \\ as
IS II atte da Cc upuu court al .bunl1Ug a turpeull e box on
hI"
S val lsi oro dl n g the \\eek tllt
00\11 try place be threw sand lutO
contlll ed fa
tbe box whereupon the bllr111ng
turpentllle splasbed Into IllS face
aid e)es hurnl11g hIm severely
Pel slar Croup Bark CompoUl d
s u eful f r tl e relld of va IOU.
tor 1 , of Ie I Ie Ire ulles A k for
a book let de cnhl11g tillS medIC ne
LI\ely s Drug :::l �re
Mom t N h pe ell g several
day 5 I I Statesboro look lUg alter bis
-..,tenslve
real estate IIllh.es�s
,J C orce fresh grace!
es at lowest
prrces I S L MIller
Another handsome new Ifulck
arrived dur Ig the week and and
Is now driven by Dr A F MIkell
of the Ellis Drug Co
t
Penslar Limber ing 011
imeut lor "elleral use
Drug Store
Mr A P Kendrick
field N C VI ited relatives In the
countv during the past week I'e
turning to North Carolina Mouday
RISING SUN
county pumpkins corn cotton
and otber agrrcultural produds
So al!iP with reference to the pro
dlldlvlty of Bulloch county lands
Alrlmugh not ve r y generally
known It IS nevertteless also true
thnt the rural school population of
the county (children between SIX
and eighteen years old) according
to the school census of 1913 IS
greater tban tbe rural school p,opu
latlon of aoy other couot)' 10 Goor>
g13 not excepting Bny TIns
latest enumeratIon af the children
of the couoty ontslde of the cIty of
Statesboro IS 9 705 (Tben aga11l
the ordmary claIms to bave Issued
more marnage licenses III 19" tban
probably any other county tbt
number bemg 424 )
In vIsIting many 'If the rnral
schools dnnog tbe present week
tbere I s unmIstakable eVIdence
everywhere of a spmt of progress
I bls ,IS appalent ,>veo to tbe cas
ual observer In the beller blllldlllgs
the ne" coats of pamt more com
fortable seatmgs tbe larger attend
aoce IU some lustances the efforts
at consolidation and I n many
other wa)s
But tbe DIlle thollsaud sevt!b bun
dred a d five cluldlen of Bulloch
conoty deserve stIli beller schools
fhey desen e tbe best scbools
fbey deserve that B Jlloch
,ball beco(\1e tbe Ballner
I GeorgIa III the �alter
pnbllc schools as well as ralsmg
pumkms corn and cotton
tbe people of, B Illoeb couuty c.
accomplish tbls for tbem If tbey
WIll
Wby uot do It I Why Dot
VIde better schools for Blllloch
co Illtyl IbIS qUestlo I IV 1I be
••ked of tbe tr Istees of the rural
schools at R u eetl g of these tru"
tees WIth tbe teachers of the conll
ty and the count)' board of ednca
tlOU dUrllg tbe anI uul teacbers s
lostltnte III Statesboro on Friday
January 30tb 1914
Oome to tbls meetmg allil belp to
ans ver thIS qn�st1011 If yen an, at
all Interested 10 l3ulloch couuty or
Bullocb county cit Idren
M L DUGGAN
State Scbool Super i or
Grocers
For quick results It s better for
a girl to be popular with only one
he plea I ty of pros
penty to go around 11 everyone did
not try to hog more than hIS share
"Tbe competitor who lowers him
self to tbe use of vulgar abuse IS
about to become a competrtor no
longer
K sSlOg Another Mall S V. Ife
Cost HIm HIS LIfe IS a beadlloe
IU a dally Tbe IUcreased cost of
!JvlIlg IS Olore senous
we bad supposed
-------
Smg SlUg must be a place wb
they pnt people wbo InsIst on ex
ercls111g tbelr vocal cords at the
hour when otbers IU ti e some
bUlldmg wlsb to ret Ire
tallon tbat the war department and
tbe navy department have applied
III thiS wooderful record hes a
shmmg OUl(IIry of man s conquest
o\er dlversotler maladlesthatllow
\: ellow fe
ver bas been pracllcally ellm noted
smallpox robbed of ItS terrors tll
berculosls IS ylelcl1ng slowly but
lOoe the less surely and recent
dlscovenes have brought at least a
substantial hope tbat cancer \\111 be
overCall e Iu 10 otber age has
then' beeu such progress 111 tbe
conservat au o[ I umal1 life such
cl eer ng omeus for the fnture of
mankIDd Tile very fact that we
are keenly and often pam fully alert
to mallY rema 111ng problems I
"Ithlll Itself ev dence that" e lIa\ e
rd and are
L L P lis tor the person who
does IIOt Vish 0 take calomel
LIvely s Drug Store
MIsses Bouuie Ford and Lena
Belle Smith will leave tomorrow fur
a VIsit uf several days wtth MIS
Nlla Belle Coleman at Graymont
ChOIce fresh �rouenes at low�.t
ptlces I:::l L Miller
A: lIew grocerv store has been
established on Wost MaID street al
tbe stand formerly bcctlpled by 1
L Cllfto Th� firm name IS the
Brallll�1I Mlktll Co
present term bu I g
tbe past twu \\eck.
I Pe slar Oy'peptlc R�lUedy WIll
rei eve II t uhd .to I ach Iruuble
LI\cly , D �::; or�
B Mallml
Self·Rising
Flour
When tbe rules of tbe a r are put
In force we preSllme It WIll be
stricti) 11 derstood tbat tI e lOa
cb11le that bas take 1 a tumble bas
lqe ngbt of way over all otbers
When we tUI k of what an 11
Bnence the III wrlllcn law bas \H
.are 1II0re tt all e'er firmly co 1V111ced
that "e ha\e lots of lay.s tI ot
wonld be bellerotTtbestatne books
A leal ned professor now cia 11 s
tbat tbe 'pe IS merel) au offshot
fro 11 prelustonc man 111 olber
words tbe ape Is ao exempll6catlon
of prehlstonc mao about half shot Notice
I am now WIth the Mutual I eltl
I zer Co of Sa, a nah as general
representative for Bulloch couoty
We handle the well known reliable
brands of Cumberland Bone B &
:::l aud all other grades 1 w II ap
precmte a sbare of the patronage of
tbose of 01) friends thronghout the
couoty who bave dealt with me III
tbe past Call 0 me at Statesboro
or pbone Ole at No 46
F D OLlIPF
P nslar DYllaollc TonIC for the
., rsu I who Is In �eneral run dO"1
Jldlt on L vdy s \:leug Store
An adJour led tefm of t he cit)
court for the lal uar) quaterly term
IS am Oll ed to be held 0 I tbe SeC
and Mu day I I F�bruary at wh ci
WIll be tned a 1111 1 ber uf Importa t
cI\l11 cases wh ch were bronght ovel
[rom the regular term
11 yo I have $2 000 that YOt
want to west \\ here t WIll pay
well come to see ne 1 F FleTds
fhe anuouncement of 1\Ir H C
l'arker for .ollcltor of the Cit}
court of Statesboro app"ars 111 tillS
Issue Mr Parker demoustrated
very Ilallenng stlength In hIS rac
for the same office two years ago
and Will undoubtedly be a strong
fac'tu! 1I c �0Ull grace
Peusl"r Wblte PIDe and Spruce
Balsam IS fine for tbat cbromc bad
1:ough und cold L"ely s Dru)!
Store
Mr J M Mallard attended conrl
In :';wa I sboro tile first of tbe week
ha\ mg gone lip as a wItness In
a
case fan Or I} mont growing out
0' a .hoot g uff a dnrlt g- th�
j tID e b'" vas marshal of that Cit}
H ass" lant plead glll1ty and \\as
sentenced to pay a small fine
Watch for the Watkllls mal he
W 11 be around to see you 111 due
Greater Stn tesboro
TI e subJed for Su day lIght at
t he Baptist churcb \\ III be Ureat
er Stateshoro ThIS WIll cal cern
every cltlzeu of onr cIty
aud let s pull for Statesboro
1 F SINGLETON
The Lure o( Gold
The above WIll be the subJed of
a sermou at tbe MethodIst cburcb
lext SUhday mornlUg Every
man und woman IU Stalesboro
yould be proll ed hy heanng It
TIlle Suuda) mornh g jan 25th
at L I 0 elocle Place MethodIst
church
for the Best
of all Reasons:
All Discriminating
The more a person becomes putT
cd up IVIII an 0 er "ecII IIg seuseof
hiS 0" n OIportance tbe more likely
be IS to exb bIt Insane Jealonsl} of
someoue else who gatbers a rew
IBurels
A wedd I g '\ as recently pre
tormed beSide tbe grave of Ralph
Waldo Ell erson If the love of
either party to tbe contrad should
die the other party IS likely to be
COlDe superstltlOU.
Boy J.oses Hand In Sansage Mill
W J the 15 year old son of
Elder E W Powell lost hIS right
hand Itl a sausage mIll At the
Sonthslde Grocery last Fllday
rbe httle fellow who wa, about
tbe store 111 company wltb an older
boy who was employed th(:re 001
UI teer�d to reed the 111111 wblle tbe
other boy was atfendlUg to some
thl1Jg else By some means bls
band was extended too far IDtO tbe
mIll wltb the result tbat tbe Iland
was ground oil almost at the Wrist
\\ Itb rare presence of mlUd the
httle fellow tUlUed nud stopp�d the
englUe whIch pt lied the IUIII thcn
rao to the office of Dr '-Ioouey
\\ ho was across the COllrt ho Ise
s luare 0 II) a part of the tbumb
on the hal d wh cI was the n� bt
band was sa ved
------
Ladles
I WIll 11 ake yonr con b 19s old
S\\ Itcbes etc Into bra ds a 11 d
sw tclles Satl<facllou guarAuteed
amI correspuud c solo "d
MI s T H HANNAll
Brooklet R I
Wauted
a teacher to teath In pnvate bome
must be competent and teacb mnslc
also Apply to Box No 13 R F
D I Statesboro Ga
Boyd Franklin
The UlUtrlage of ME 0
[rankhn and MIs.� Carne Boyel
occurreed Snuday aft rnooll at tbe
home of fbe bnde s father J
P Bo}d near PulaskI Tmmed
ately "fter the marnage Mr and
Mrs Frankl D left for a tnp of sev
days to POllltS lU I londa
Brick for Sule
20000 best grade bUlldlOg bnck
011 haud u list be sold at 0 lce
S J3 HEDI I STON
Statr,1 oro Ga
Cal' OJ E A Sm th Gram Co
for lowest pr ces au hulls eltber
sacked or JU bulk
Because
It is the best Flour
You can buy.
for sale by
AutomobIle (or Sale
Several five passenger secood
band automobIles as good as new
and cheap for cash Must sell
Address POBox ?3 Savannah
Ga
A Particular Hour
.
for Particular People
A professor says uearly everyone
Will be crazy 250 years from now
In tbat event \\e may expect that
tbe world will he Booded at that
time wllb the same klUd of pre
dictIons as tillS oue
A pnlVerslty phYSICS faCility re
ceotly demonstrated that the earth
J!lull rotates on Its aXIS ThIS Will
greatly rehe, e tbe great mental
strain many of us bave bcen noder
lllnce congress convened
A mall \\ 10 stole 100 pounds of
dynamIte has d sappeared as com
pletely as If tbe eartb had swal
lowed I 1111 A large 1 ole III the
grouud 1 car tbe powder house
makes the slm Ie qUIte. ng
Nohee
Feeling as 1 do deeply app�ecla
lIve of the kInd and liberal patro I
Ige extended n e dnnng the pas
ear h ch hn CCCllt � 01l1� to r
close r take thIS metbod of tbank
g 11 Y Ir e d, al d custon ers
for
tbe S 1 e I WIll be agam on n)
liS 131 rounds \\ tb t1 e same hIgh
class I DC of Watk IS goods alld
WIll be glad to serve my fnends as
he lore guarantcclUg tbem tbe best
goods for the not ey at all t wes
Resp ctfully
P H PRESTON
1 be Watk s Man
Money to Loan
For farm loans on five yeats
tIme at low rate of mter('st
esll ou
B..annen Ql. Booth.
FEEBLE OLD PEOPLE
tn Regam II! en \7\fe:", .sl, to Lldv1se the tradIng pub
he that we V\i III not allow any dIscount
on orders given to tenants. and farm i
\\ orkel s, as It IS our aIm to make same
prices to them_�s we <10 to landlGrds
Tl,tr !":' 11l :1c"'nlI"11I'p Tlilth
tom for many-ytmrs PFl-;st
" ThIS notIce
IS flubhshed on accoul).t of the numer­
ous. req��ts for discouuts beIng made
of us I
'" l:nclle '-l ::1
are caused from �a" lOactl e I!;I�neys, which fBll to filter out
the pOIsons and keep the blood p �re The only way to
POSItIvely and perm�ncntly cU-r such troubles ill to remove
th� C:luse T 1e reason why Foley Kidney PIlls are the best
medlcme f,!," ludne\r enet hltldder tronbles is because they arc
made wholly o£;those he�hng strengthemng and restorative
1 g edlents that nature needs to bUIld up and renew -these im.
portant and vital organs See that you get Foley KIdney Pills
,
r y 1 1 dn } a"u I Ju 'Otl 1< T cya e ton C In action
q tl) g ve CO (I ult6, anCl co 1 a :J no r.aunful dl U.l:S
¥or Sale b7, BULLOCH DRUG CO.1
LlTILE ITEMS OF GEORGIA CITIESFALLING HAIR MEANS VAST REVENUE OF
DANDR�S ACTIVE THE STATE ROAD
elve Your Halrl Get a 25 Cent Botti.
of DandeHne Right Now-AIBo
Stopa Itching Scalp REPORT SAYS W &. A IS
PAYING RA LROAD IN
DIZZY, HEADACHY,
SICK/'CASCARETS"
Skeptical Jamie Was Not to Be
tered at Leaat at That Par
tlcular Moment
Tbln brittle colorloss and
balr Is
GEORG A
DR. PIERCE'S
Favorite Prescription
lirw. Fannie H Brent, 01 Bryan'!, Nel••n Co Vo. wr tee 1
bollov. I bad
every pain and &cae a woman could bave, my baek. we week, and
1 euffered w th
nenotlane.. and could not eleep at night. Buttered w th eoreneea
in my rtK'bt
hiP! and eV8fJ month would have _pella and buo to ltar in bed
I have taken
elrnt bottl_ of your Favorite Prescription and one v181 0 your
Pleasant Pellet.
Can noW' do my work. tor .Iz In tamil, and teel life a Dew "oman
1 think
It Ie lb. beet med)clnelD the world tor women J recommend it to all my
triella
ADd 1DAIl¥ ot &111111 ba,. bee" greatlT beA.Oted b, It.
COMMISSION MAKES REPORT
Earn ng8 of P operty Shown
$73 46833 Less Rental
Pa d State
let MUSIEROLE loday
for Lumbago!
It s an umue Dgly quick rei ef ADd
It s so easy to use
You just rub MUS rEROI E 10
briskly and presto the
--
pn 0 Is gODe-a deli
cos soothing comfort
comes to take its place
MUS:fEROI E Is a
clean Wh te �ment
made with all of mug
tard
mustard plaster
Doctors and nurses use MUS'! ER
� and r e c o m rp e nd It to their
pat eots
,Rheumatic
Twinges
yield lmmedlatcly to Sionn , Lin
tment It rc e es ncb ng on 1
Bwollen part.:J instantly Reducell
inflammntion ond �uletslhatagon
i���� pa 0 J)oo t rub-It p,oe
WOMAN REFUSES
OP�RATION
Tells How She Was Saved
by Taking Lydia E Pmk.
ham's Vegetable
Compound
Found the Answer Was Coffee
Many pale sickly persons \\ onder
for j ears ;vhy tI ey 1 a\ e to suffer so
and eve tua Iy discover tbat tl e d ug
-cafTeille-in cartee Is tl e main cause
of 1I e t ouble
I
Logansport, Ind - My baby was
over n year old and I bloated t I I "as
a burden to myself
I suffered ira, fe
mule trouo e so I
cou u not stan l on
my feet ond I felt
like m lions of
neodles VtO!l e pr ck
Ing me all a er At
last my doctor told
me that all t.hat
would savu me ;vas
an opernt on bu t
_.................'-'-_...J th s I reluse I I
told my husband to gel: me " bot I of
LydIa E Pmkham s Vegetable Com
pound and I would try It bero e I vou d
submit to any operation He d d so and
l,mproved nght aloog I anna vdo ng
all my work and feel ng fine
I hope other suffer ng women w II try
your Compound I Will recommend It
to all I know - Mrs DANIEL D B
DAVIljllOFrankhnSt. fiogSDspott;Ind
Smce We guarantee tI at all test mo
DIals whIch we pub I sh are genu ,e IS It
n2lt frur to suppose thllt If Lydia E
Pinkham s Vegetable Compound has the
'VIrtue to help these women it Will I elp
any otb.... woman who IS suffenng In ..
like manner?
If you are III do not d).,.g along until!
an operation is necessary but Ilt once
take LydlB E Pmkham. 'Vegetable
Compound.
Write to Lydia E PmJeham
M�lclneOo .(confitlentlaI) LYlIll,
Ma.�s Your letter \Vii he op.,ned.
r� and answered hy .. wo!.nau
and held w s riot confidence.
Ilfbiltemoresff:Sh'oePolishes
r nest Qual y
COLDS & LaGRIPPE
6 or 6 doses 666 will break any case
of Cbllls &; Fe,or Colds &; LnOrlppe
It acts on the lI,er bettor tban Oalo­
mel at d does not gripe or sicken
Price 25c -Adv
KNEW WAY OF THE WORLD
Gently cleanse your liver and
sluggish bowels while
you sleep
Oet a 10 cent box
Sick headache billousness dl •• 1
bess coated tongue foul taste and toul
breath-e-always trace them to torpid
Ilver delayed fern enttng food In tbe
bow els or sour gassy stomach
P01SODO s matter clogged In the In
teatlnes lnstend or being cast out
or the system is re.A�sorbed Into the
blood WI en t! Is polson reaches tbe
delicate bra n tlas e it causes con
geetlon and that Ii Il tbrobblng sick
enlng headaohe
Cascarets Immediately cleanse the
stomacl rema e the so r nd gested
tood nnd toul gnses tnke the excess
blle from the Ilver and carr) out all
the cal stipnted \\ aste n utter nnd
paisa s In tie bo els
A Caseu et to night "1I1
stralgl ton you a t b) mar Ing TI e)
york h Ie you eleep-n 10 cent box
from your dr ggist me ns yo r head
clear ston poh sweet And you r'
And bo ela regular for monU s
GREAT CHANGE
IN TWENTY YEARS
Shaw Lady Looks Younger Instead
of Older WIth Lapae
of TIme.
d d
Sbaw Mls� -�lrs V N Smith of
this city makes an InteresUng state
ment of ber experiences 8S follo V8
Twenty nil e venrs ago ] contracted
a serious Corm or vorn nil tro ible
II e called In our family physiCian
and he treated me for It but It
seemed to do no good It went on
Into otber bad troubles nod I com
menced taking all kinds of medicines
to see If I could get relief but to no
avail
I surrered with that trouble up unUl
ele en years ago when 1 rend about
Oardul tbe woman s to Ic and bought
n full treatment It relieved me at
once nnd aller taking U e full treat
ment I am now well and stout.
I sent my brotber whom I ba<lt not
seen In t enty years one of my pho­
tographs and he wrote me tbat 1
looked younger thao "ben he last
81\W me
For more than 60 years Cardul bas
been relieving women B sufterings and
bulldlog weak women up to beallh
Rnd strength No other tonic gives
the same res lis ns Cardul No otber
vornan s modiclne 1 as tl e long record
of success In trentlng CRses of woman
Iy "eaknc8s nnd disease
Oardul "lll surely I elp you
Try It
N B - W lie I.. Ladle. Ad.I.. ,.,. neDl Chatt.
noo"a Med c ae
Co Cha anooK0}fTehn
tor
=: ::rruw:;:e:m1 :gta� �� w���re��
request Adv
the
A MONO the ad
I and novel deas In
traduced In styles by Polret Iaet as an example of the usual bo lice
fall a fe Y s rvived tI e r introduction worn with the
m nnret go n It sho ve
among them the n tnuret dress of tl e
extren e whlch one may expect in
\\ I cl an examtle is slown here A so e stage gowns
The sash made of
narro v sk rt u der n ;vired t nie a Bcarf of lace Is
a excellent idea
wblch extends about to the k ee char but the Inck
ott any other draping over
acterizes tb B n 0 Ie A nertcans called the shoulders
than a crisp of light lace
It the Ian I sl ade style wi cll Ulle makes tI e
bodice lml o"slble for Amer
fits very veil nnd exp'ains n are than icnns They bave uBcd
these sasbes
mlnarot)
In tulle and lace with the hlg bows at
The ttlnlc or overdress Ired at the the
back sparingly and ne er with
bottom to bold It a yay from tI e figure out other drapery
IB usually of tra Sl arent or semi The features
embodied In this gown
�,"I\. transparent mater al-Oh fto or lace have been repeated an 1 developed
in
...7it.'tor example The nagn ficent beaded oU er ways very 8 ccessful1y Skirts
a.nd embroidered ets for very elab of IT oire vith
tunics of chiffon edged
orate dresscs I nve been n ch liked vitI marabout or fur ore vcry
suc
But fa tbe ord nary eveni g gown ot cessful Also
skirts of satin or crepe
crepe satin cl nr euse and otbe Ie 01
ne with chiffon t nics a I soft
I gltt fabrics tl e tunIc Is of lbe same lace
bodies with dr.plng nnd over
material as the skirt and t1 e bodice sleeves of cl ifton
are beautlful and
s made of 1 ce combl ed ith some effect ve
of tl e material i the skirt
I
'elvet dresses repeat he Idea em
In the gorgeous go pictured I ere plollng the vel et for
the lower part
lan extleme of tt e Btl Ie) tI e bod ce of tl e
skirt and sllk for the upper parL
1S bare y n ore tl nn a bro d Basl of Dodies of
chUTon over si k and net are
lace wrapped about tl e figure and i the sarno color as
tl e skirt with
t ed � a bIg butterfly bo v at tl e back gul ps and undersleeves
of vblte
A narro ver scarf of lnce passes 0 e lace
tlie sbo Iders ads pports tl e sash I! e he d dress orn with the cos
There Is a small embro d.er�d 'Pa If I tame plotured Is a e of j.ho prettiest
I'C beaded ne� fln shed" tI tlllee l�tl!.e I It eb I qs aPPeared Bmon!!
the very
tassels at tI e middle front o[ tlie clnboratO styles
Intra luced oarly It
bodice sUPlorted by invisible II es Is less pretenltous
tI an many designed
probably about t1 e edge "l lese Hlrge for
the 01 era and t 11 penrs among
tassels nre featured tl is sea60n-an aU eGs
that have; been successful n
other one of the Buccessful dens oC bidding for favor �
the des gner
JULIA BOTTOMLEY
TAKE SALTS TO FLUSH
KIDNEYS IF BACK HURTS
Say. Too Much Meat Form. Uric Acid
Which 91ogo tho Kidney. and
Irritate. the Bladder
Most folks for;;:-that tbe kldn-;\ys
like tbe bowels get slugglsb and clog
ged and I eed a ft sblog occaslooall)
else we have baokache and dull misery
In the kidney region severe bead
aches rheumallc t vlnges torpid liver
acid slomach sleeplessness and all
sorts of bladder disorders
You simply must keep your kidneys
active and clean and the moment you
feel an acbe or pain In tbe kidney
region get bo It four ounces of Ja 1
Salts from any good dr g store here
lake a tablespoonful In a glass at
water before breakfast for a te � days
and your kldne) s "Ill II eo act flne
ThIs famous salls Is made from tbe
acid of grapes aDd lemon Juice com
blned wltb lllbia and Is llarmless to
flush clogged kldne) sand sftmulate
them to normal activity It also neu
trallzes tbe acids In the urine so It
no longer IrrItates tbus ending blad
der dlsprders \
Jad $ ..Its Is barmless Inexpensive
makes a dellgbtful errervescellt Iitbia
ater drink vblch e erybody should
take no and then to keep tlielr kid
neys clean thus avoiding serious com
pllcatlons
A .ell known local druggist says be
sells lots of Jad Salts 10 fdlke' who be
I eve In overcoming kldn�y trouble
while It Is only trouble -Allv \
\
FANCY MARA80UT
SET MUCH USED
INSTEAD OF FURS
wear f ra
very cold
French Market Coffee
Is Never Sold in Bulk!
No one can offer you bulk
coffee that is a satisfactory sub
stituteforFrench MarketCoffee
In the first place the blend of
coffees that prodi ce that rich
aromatic flavor pee II ar to tl e
genuine French Market Coffee
IS a secret of the French Mar
ket Mills
In the second place even If
the r ght blend \ as known It
would he I nposaible to repro
duce the old time French Mar
ket slow roast and gr inding'
process only obta nable by the
s p l e n d i'd machinery of the
French Market MIlts
11 the thtrd place no one
could reproduce the French
Market process of packln.r cof­
fee-u touched by human han"
+-in perfectly sealed cans
If the leading coffee experts
III the \\ orld cannot pick out the
best coffees until they are
roasted and served In the cup,
how can you Madam afford to
b ycoffee In bulk that swithout
a y guam itee as to lis quahty
I et th s coffee tell tts own
story Serve French Market
Coffee at every meal for several
days Be convinced by actual
test that this IS the best of atl
coffees
Do you ralie early or late potatoes 1l
TI ere. a d fferencc between early and late
vnr et cs tl at 51 oull be considered In (crtlhzmg
FOI tl e e .... ly k nd rse I 000 pounds per acre
of a fertil zer conta n ng 10%
, POTAS1H
S" ammo 1\ and 8X phospl or c nc d Under average
cond tiOnJ 800 poundl
of 368 5 tl e ost profit lie for late crops
Some growen double these amounts for tbey
are convi ted It at Polasl P y8
Cau 0 Be sure your J otasb for potatoea
on heavy 80 I s 11 e form of Sulfate
Wr e for 1 0 ash pr cea d for Free book,
w lb for nubs and d reet 0 s we sell any
amount of I 0 sh fro n a 200 po nd b g up
GERMAN KALI WORKS IDe
42 B n.dw.,. New York
Swap Pain for Ease
Why suffer when a bottle of ruttl•• Family
EI x r w II ng sud .,peedyand pe manenl relief?
WI y ge lame and Ii ff-Inv ing .moUi com
pia ntll-af er ha d work expo.ure or .tolent
exe c se wi en you can keep in the pink of COD
d on by a good rubdown 'W'llh
Tutt II I YerP III act 8t'! k ndlyont e cI d
:fuH"iS·"'·,iIIS
..lye tone and IItrenph to the weak .tomach
bowel II kidney. and bl.�der. ..
RUB MY TISM
wm cure j 0 r Rheumat 11m
kinds of Rches and pains-Neuralgia
Cramps Collc Sprains Bruises C t
s
Old Sores Burns etc 'Antlteptlc
Price 25c -Adv
feathers seeming to ge erate "arr.1th
but they do not actually keep a"a),
the cold as veIl os furs do
1\larabout has been dl ed in many
colors tI Is senson RI d made up Ith
short curled ostrich flues into very
handsome sets Women ike them be
cause U ey are ver� becon ing acces
sarles d do not need to be discarded
ndoors ;vhen one s to make a b af
stay T e cape or sto e t1 ro
n off
tl e sbou ders ana tI e m II carried In
01 e I a d I elp out tl e tOilette 1m
mensely Even who 1 a coal>" Is e
moved these vlth hat a d gloves ale
Beware the Gray Eye
An ong tl e gral eyed the e nre fe"
ho ret.al any spir t nl en atians
I cople y, tth �ray e) es nre s perficial
frivo 0 s given a embrace false Idols
running do n bl d allej 8 fo\lo" Ing
false propl ets tho gllless lnconsld
eralu vant ng sympathy neurotic
UJ stable no firm and del berate but
rasl and Impetuous"
Lace Novelty
An odd dea In collar "n I cuff sets
st a t Is to enve a Cup d s load In
\ entse Ince TI c head B the cent a
portlon of the deslg 1 the eg atlon
I
att,n
extendIng to ibe edges of tb.
col S Bnd cuffs
#
Hunt sCure IS guar
anteed to stop and
..._W'��� permanentlycure that
terr ble Itchmg It IS
compounded (or that
BULLOC,H tI'IMES
�
.
TodaY'8 Cottoa Market:
. :..i-r.';·\··:�\/\I •
��:��;<'l
.
'";',' '\
,"WEWANTAMANl
l100ney {; Quattlebaum
FindSale for TarProducts
Messrs, Mooney & Qtiattlebaum
tbis week made tbe first shipment
of their tar products and'Iiave made
contracts.for . the sale of all their
products at a good profit. The
sale was made to a New York finn'l
wbo sent a representative direej
from their factory to inspect tbe
working of tbe plant. Tbe' firs;'
shipment comprised only four bar­
rels, but from tbis date Messrs�
Mooney & QlIattlebaum will begin
to push the manufacture of their
product and will largely increase
their plant.
Tbe represeutativeFrom tbe Nt'"
York bouse came only after a sam­
pie of the product bad been anal
yzed by his firm. He stated that
his company had been engaged iu
the manufnctture of tbe sante arrl-
cle for twenty years or longer, but
tbeir method is far uiore expensive
aud more wasteful than tha£ of the'
Statesboro manufacturers. He
stuted. further that the product as
.
is
sent out by Messrs. Mooney &
TQuattlehaum possesses four or uiore:different properties of value, . andthese will be extracted at tbe New
York factory and placed 011 the
.
market across. the ocean.
Sea Island 17 @ 20
Uplaud 9 ® 13
to represent us iu Bulloch county, We are the ONLY
exclusive general Mail Order House in the
South. We selll everything that is used on the farm
and in the home, same as the Northern mail order
houses do, but it's cheaper and quicker to buy from us,
right, here in Georgia, Applicants must be able
to in­
vest $1,000 in stock (easy payments) aud make bond.
Any PROGRESSIVE man can make permanent,
lucrative connection immediately while our Advertising
Agent is in Statesboro.
Address, "HUSCO," care Bulloch Times office.
Statesboro, Ga., Thursday, dan, 29, '1914Established 1892-lncorporated 1906 /
.,
·.I·
..
··�·;·;·;l·�···�·�·�·�·�-l�.
t II y:,�,:�to�:,�::u�'��:�;n" someday, stop the leaks that irn pede its progress,I
t
Don't wait until part of that fortune you· want
to save is gone' beyond recall.
COCHRAN BEGINS CAMPAIGN
AGAINST SENATOR SMITH
GEORGIANS LAY CLAIM
TO MOST OF FORTUNE
STATEMENT OF CONDITION
___0- FIRST NATIONAL BANKREAD SIX·COrUMN 'SPEECH TO CROWD CAPT ['BON'S MILUoiIs HAVE BEEN AC·
OF THIRTY·FIVE CUMULATING FOR NEARLY CENTURY
Before a crowd of just thirty-five
Milledgeville, Jail. 20.-A Geor-
gla family claims the bulk of the
Bullocb county citizeus, most of estate of Capt. Chas. F. Le Bon, of
whom were voters; Ralph Cochran, the French army of a hundred
of Atlanta, launched his campaign years ago, arcbives of state sbowing
. for the United States senate bere that more thau a million dollars has
1 last Saturday, accrued to the credit of his descend­
f There were possibly two causes ants. Frank M, Gohert, of Mil·ledgeville, is a great grandson of
contributing to the smallness of the
crowd-tbe inclement weatber
tbe daring French army officer;
wbich prevailed and the lack of in.
Mrs. R. L. 'Gamble, of Augusta,
terest in the occasion. Mr, Coch-
mother of Mrs. W. H. Doughty,
is a granddaugbter, aud so is Mrs.
ran's coming bad been announced Alice Britt, of Sparta.
in the Atlanta prpe:s several days The story is full of romance and
before, and it was said that be was
coming by invitation. In addition
runs over a period of years from LIABILl'l'lES:
to this, tbe 10c�1 paper
:810 to 1819, wheu Captain LeBon
fici t
carried suf- made history for his country in the Capital Stock - _ _ •• .Ii!. 50000'00
len announcement throughout
W , •
West Indies and incidentally he Surplus and Undivided Profits ..• _. 228632
throughout the county on Friday belped the UIII'ted States against N' I B k
' ,0
atioua an Notes Outstanding.. 5000000
before, The weather was, how- Britain. From the records it seems Deposits _ ... _ .•........ . . .. 242'450' 11
ever, rather dismal, and the crowd that approximately. a million dol-
' ,
was slim and correspondingly cool. lars is IYI'ng in the vaults of the
Total d1 6
J
········-----·.··- .... --.lP35.,313·31
ust what impression the visi t F rench govern men tawa i tin g cia i m- ';:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;:;�
has bad upon tbe county will, of ants, and papers will be laid before
'
course, depend upon how the few Minister Jusser within the next few
who heard him were impressed, If d ays, Mr. Gobert has virtually all
he captivated the crowd, which was fo the aapers in tbe case and tbey
not indicated by aey sort of dem­ make an interesting array of nota-
onstratiou, the seed sown may bear ble old-time documents.
fruit. Until harvest time it will ' Captain LeBon furnished the
not be known what lhe crop is, United States with a couple of ves-
Briefly stated, the meeting sels for which it is claimed he never
seemed like a frost. Mr. Cochran received pay and his royalty on his
had prepared, and read for an hour work in behalf of the French in tbe
to the small crowd, a speech cover- West Indies bas also bee II accurnu­
ing something like six columns of latlng. He was murdered in a
the average country newspaper, It Porto Rican rebellion and couse­
was well written and sound in quently never collected his claim,
principles. Public matters were hut, with the papers in hand by
dealt with only in a general way, Mr. Gobert, it is regarded as a cer­
and there could not 'be found any tainty that the mouey will be f.orth.
fault witb tbe principles wbich be COining. It is understood that
said he stood for. He made no there are otber c1aimallts, but they
attack upon Senator Hoke Smith, are more distAnt relations lban the
or tbe principles for which he Georgia family. ,
stood, and only referred to bim by Included in tbe family of Geor.
illsinuation. H� admitted for him· gians is Mr. Gobert, wbo is 72 years
self that he was only a. small man, old; Mrs. R. L. Gamhle, of Augus.
and said he gloried in the name, ta, 83 years of age; Mrs. Mary Le·
He said be thought there was such Bon Abercrombia, of San Fr�ncisco,
a thing as a man beil1g large 89 years old;
.
Mrs. Louisa Lowry,
enouh to be dangerous: and he d�d of San Francisco, 80 years old, and
not want to get that bIg. He said Mrs, Alice Britt, of Sparta, 61
he wou.ld devote his atteutlon, if years old .
elected, to the small matters .which·
-------
might come before him, and.would It.'s
well �o be stuhborn wben yon
be glad to serve the people 01 his
are III the rrght-but the trouble is
state in any capacity when called
the stubborn man always thinks
upon by tbem to do so, The
be's rigbt.
-------
II
STATESBORO. GA••
at close of business Jan. 28, 1914.... ."
School Itews.
EXPRESS COMPANY MAKES
)0>
81G CUT IN IT� RATES
REDU�TlONS �MOUNT TO ABOVE FIFTY
PER CENT IN SOME INSTANCES
On Monday afternoon the pupils
of the seventh grade rendered the
Iollowiug program ill the auditori'
um in boo�r of Lee'� birthday, and
the hall was appropriately decorated
for the occnsiou with Confederate
RESOURCES:
Loans and discounts $197,414.57
Overdrafts' _. _ _' _ _ _ 931,20
Real Estate _ _ .. __ ..
Fumiture and Fixtures
U. S. Bonds .� .. _ ..... : :: : : :: ::: :
Cash on Hand, in other Banks and
with U. S. Treasurer .
can begin
THE LEAKS
You
STOP
to
13,000,,)0
2,517,50
50,000.00-I"
�
.
,'/
J'
right now by opening a
savings account with the
Begiuning the vrst of February
tile Southern Express Company
will inaugurate a reduction in inter­
state rates \\!\Iich will mean much
to the shi�p�!t tbroughont tbe
country. This eduction ill many
instances, amouhts to above fifty
per cent, aud lare considerable in
every class.
The TIm,s hns been furnished
, "by Local Agent W. L. Jones with a
comparison table wbic'h will prove
ollnterest to the people generally.
A few of these rates are printed
, herewith to show the extent to
which these reductions will .aITeCt
traffic. The rates quoted are for
first- class, aud are irom Statesboro
lo,the points named:
51h ::15 lb. 100 Ib
NewOld'NewQld New Old
lHirmillglultlt, AIR. ::IS 6S 37" '.80
.
'I.'}O' �1.60
nntttmore. MeL :\3 70 85 I.�O 2.1)0 4.00
New York .... , ·34 '75 91 I.bo. 3.05 5.50
c'b1cftlJo, 111..•.. ··55 75 95 1.85' 3,20 .�PS
jucksonvttte, Fill .. IS 55 45 1.00 1.:tO 1.80
.
"The rates qlioted' are for first-
C'BSS, which hlcrnde.s merchandise.
For tbe second-class, wbicb iu­
•.
�mdes all artlcles 'of food and
�drink, the rate is three-fourths �f
"tbe above; and' the third·class is
still cheaper, "I'hicb inclndes alma·
nacs, books, calendars and printed
matter.
flags and bunting. •
The Life of Robert 'It Lee�Lill-
WI,450.04
'flTot I
. ,
_,I a ··· ..... -.--.- ... - .. - .. $365,313.3X
ton Lanier.
Recitation. Marse Robert
Asleep-Willie Lee Olliff.
Mu nc=-Loulse Olliff.
Sea Island 1Jank
............................................................
TWO BULLOCH COUNTY BOYS
HAVE GOOD APPOINTMENTS
fAVORS CONTINUOUS
SCHOOL SESSIONS
SUMMER YAllATIONS ARE TERMEO�"PRIM· CONGRESSMAN EDWARDS SHOWS SPECIAL
ITIVE AND PREPOSTEROUS" CONSIDERATION TO
BULLOCH
Washington, Jau. 25.-Charac.
Some mention was made recently
terizing the practice of closing tbe
in the Savannah NeUJs of the ap­
puhlic schools ill summer as "prim- pointment
of Messrs. Carl Rushiug
iuve and preposterous," and de-
and Arthur Turner to positions
clariug the most "important prob-
under the -house organization In
lew of today was to keep city boys Washington tbrough
the kindness
from contamination in the streets,"
of our congressman. It is not at
P. P. Claxton, commissioner of the
all out of place to remind tbe peo-
United States bureau of education, pie of
this county that both Rushing
today approved a plan which would
and Turner are Bulloch county
mean continuous school sessions boys,
The Rusbings are now living
and through wbich two million
at Claxton, but Carl was born and
might be enlisted ill vocatiollal
reared in Bulloch, and Arthur Tur·
work.
lIer is also a Bnlloch county boy.
A program for summer vocational
It is safe to say, too, that while
work of public scbool children was
tbe position of overseer of pages is
submitted to the commissioner by oot a great job so
far as salary is
Clyde Allison Manu, secretary of concerned,
at the same time it is a
tbe American Society for Thrift.
safe bet that it,is the flrst time tbat
"These teachers sbould teach na.
Bu!locb coullty bas ever bad recog·
ture study and the principles of
nition of tbis kind extended to its
horticulture," said Mr. Claxtou, young
mell.
going from bome to home, super- Cougressman
Edwards was reared
vising garden work and continuing
iu tbe country and he lias not for­
work during SUlllmer vacation. gotten
that thiugs of tbis kind
"Public schools of the couutry
stimulate the ambitions of the boys.
The two young men referred to
represent an investmellt in build· have been honored and Bulloch
.
ings, grounds and equipments of 'county has been honored in their
nearly two billion dollars and that appointment.
tbis investmen'r stands idle n"arly
,
--F--S-I--or 8 e,
one·quarter of the .time .fo�?o other one gin out6t; located at Brooklet.
'reason than tbat III primitive days .Apply to FRED F SMITH
both teacbers and pupils were need·
.
Br�oklet, Ga.
ed at bome on the farms three or
------ sp<:ecb, marked "Advertisement,"
four months in tbe summer.
New PostolJl.ce �stablished. appeared in the Sunday papers,
"For school gardening, the equip· A new postoffice was this week a�d occupied more
thAn four col·
ment is a small item and vacant estahlisbed at Colfax, on tbe S., A. umns.
lots of the_city, uow idle, would be & N. railway--'five miles west from
better for cultivation."
Mea Who Make the World,
Mr. Claxton pointed out that ill
Statesboro, witb J. N. Akins as Men who make the world of to-
Europe public schools last yea� pro- P?stmaster.. Mr.
Akins rtceived day are makillg the You/n's C01ll­
duced $700,000,000 througb their bls commission several weeks ago, pmtion what it is to·day.
It is very
vocational work. He I;,stimated bnt was delayed for some time on mucb more than the Companion you
tbat probably two million children b
could he enlisted in the Uuited
account of the arrival of supplies may remeD! er; uo higber in pur-
States witbiu a few years and that
for tbe office. These came Mon- pose,
but more lavish ill material­
.thelr labors would yield $100,000,. day and Postmaster
Anderson and larg�r and improved with special
.
family pages, boys' pages girls'
• tJoo annually. ASSistant Postmasfer Applesteill pages, and a constant sapply of ser.
wellt out and assisted tbe new post· IBis and short stories.
master in starting off his office.
The editorial page of information,
Mail will be received and.forwarded
comment, science and events will
twice dail)' from Colfax, whicb will tkheeePfaamnYil man we11llinformhed, w�i1e
. .
y page Ie ps on ome 1m.
place that cOlUmunlty In close provemeots and ideas, and both
touch with the olltside world. boy and girls bave special pages for
�����������������������������
themselves. _
fi
. You do tbe family a good turn
when the Youfl,'s C01llpanion "as it
(
THE BOSTON MUSICAL CLUB
is to·day" is sent to the home.
'"
=
Fifty· t we. issues a year-not t,wlilvl".
'\..
More reading than is found in any
monthly magazine at any price.
. YOI� �ay DOt know the Compan­
Ion as It IS to· day . Let ns seud yon
three current issnes free, tbat you
may. tborougbly test the -paper's
quality.
Tbe Youth's Companion,
'44 Berkeley St., Boston, Mass.
New sl;l;lscriptions received at tbis
office.
TELLS fARMERS
TO CO-OPERATE
WOULD HAYE COMMISSION
TO DISPENSE THE PIE
SHOULD ADVERTISE. IS ADVICE OF WOULD RELIEVE PRESIO�NT AND Cbl-
SECRETARY HOUSTON 6RESSMEN FROM TASK
Washington, 26.-For farmers,
bow to get more money for your
crops, co-operate, standardize, ad­
vertise.
That, in a nutshell, is tbe advice
of Secretary of Agriculture Hous­
ton, and is the resnlt of tell months
of stndy 00 the part of the uewly
organized bnrean of markets.
The goverment investigators bave
received mallY valuable pointers
from the co·operative marketing ef·
forts of tbe fruit growels of South·
ern california and elsewhere, and
tbe experts uow believe that wbat
Califomia has dOlle with oranges
and what Washington and Oregon
have done with apples, other sec·
tions of the conn try can do witb po·
tatoes, bams and, in fact, all staud­
ard farm products. Every com­
lIIunity bas olle product wbicb
reaches perfection in tbat locality.
By intelligellt cO'operation among
all the farmers of tbe community
that product can become a source
of pr06t to all, tbe opinion of Secre·
tary Houston.
"Tbe farmers must be induced in
particular communities to develop
staple products," said Mr. Houston
"to standardize tbem to prepare
them properly for market, to study
what market to reach at a given
time, and tbe best and ;most eco­
nomic metbod of shipping. Nothing
less than concerted action will suf­
fice. TIle individual fanner cannot
sol'le tbe problem. He calloot suf­
ficiently control the problem of
,production or the machinery for
marketiug or the transportation
facilities. "
Washington, Jao. 26,-Senator
Works, of Californin, today urged
upon the senate his bill to provide
for a COlli mission appointed by tbe
president to receive and pass upon
applications and recommendations
for appointment to federal offices,
The measure would forhid members
of cougress to recommend or aid in
ohtaining positions.
Senator Works explailled that his
bill was ilJtend�d to relieve the
president and members 01 cOligress
frolU the hurdens of recommending
and appointing the tho us is of
officers lhroughout the country; to
bring about the appointment of
compdent meil and WOUlen, and to
relieve the puhlic service as far as
possihle froOl tbe "odium of the
present pernicious system of patron·
angeo' ,
President Wilsou, 'at the bellln­
ning 6f'1lis administratiou, be aid,
felt the necesssity for belp snch as_<
this bill would afford, but his ef­
fort to transfer to his heads of de­
partments the duty (If making ap­
pointments bad proved a f3_lIure.
Far Snle,
one giu outfit; located at Brooklet,
Applt to FRfm F. SMJ1'H,Brooklet, Ga.
1 will be at the followiug places 011 the
elates untl1cd (or the purpose of r.ecciving
tux returns: . '
\Vl.>ducsi]ay, Feb. 6th, nod bolancc of
t.he \1,'l.!ck-Slal�sbom. \.
l\toll�tny. Pcb. 16th-Stilson 9f flo tll.;
Stapleton-'Voodwlird.
Brooklet 1'2 nt.; Grimshaw 4 p. III.
TuesdflY. Feb, 17th--COUfl ground 48t h
At the reside lice of Mr. C. 1. (listric\' 9 u. tll.,: CIHo II tl, IUt; ,c011rt
Stapleton at 3 o'clock yesterday
grouud 1575tll ,hslriC\ 3 p.....
.
\Veouesdny, Feb. l��h;-Courl ground
afternool1, Mr. Guy \Vodn'ard 116th distriCt 9 n. ltI.; Portal 1'1 Ill.; court
and. Miss Irene Stapleton were
.grouud '320lh ,lislric't3 p.....
'rhursday, 1"(::b. 19th-Court ground
uuited iu marriage, Rev. T. ]. I(jSstb distriCt 9 ll. Ul.; court groutid 45lh
Cobb ofliciatillg. Both are \Veil
district 12 m., Regi�ti:r 3 p. In.; Joshun
Everett's nt Ulght.
kuown youllg people with a large Friday. Feb. 20th-Court grouhd 441h
circle of friends who extend cou.
distriCt 9 a. UI. court ground J547th dis­
triCt. 12 tn.; J. C. Denmark's :3 p. m.; nt
gratlll,ations. home atnighl.
I SatnrdRY, Feb.
'l1-Court ground
For Sale. 1]401b distriCt, .10'. m.
I will be glad to mcet the people by
• Famous Tom \Vatsol\ watermelon special appoiutmeuls where Possible lit
seed, from sciected. well shaped ""Y poi'lI.tongmy round.
melons; in small lots 75 cents per
J. D. McDI.Vl!ltN,
pollnd; 10 pounds 'and over, 60
T.l< Receiver, B. C., ·Ga.
cents per pound.
C. 1. S'I'API.E'rON,
Rtc. NO.3, Statesboro, Ga.
Cllrnllchael·Kelley.
At the residence of Mr. Orville
,.
HINTON BOO.TH, TRUSTEE,
Sr�TESBORO, Gpc'
Houses lor Rent:
Two 5·rool,tl residences, one near
business section, other in cast
Statesboro; see me for particulaJ's.
'So F. 01.1.11' ....
..FO��Tr1i�N.D'S
_"': .. i·.::r;
_,';"
Cochran to Speak,
Hon, Ralph O. Cocbran, of At·
lanta, candidate for the United
States senate to sllcceed Hon.
Hoke Smith, will spt:ak in the iu­
terest of b is cand idacy at Sta tes­
bora, n�xt Saturday at J I o'dock.
Mr. Cochran is a, promincnt real
citizen of Atlaat�. His comilt'g
to Statesboro will be noted wit Ii
interest.
:,usEl
"AMERICAN" ANn '"BOWKER"
}t"'or Enle.
Good work horse for sale ..cbeap.
W. J. RACKLEY. fERTILIZERS
.
.
We ridicule tbe gossip--yet how
many things we would leave undone
if we tbought no one would talk
about tbem.
Remoyal Notice, J
HavinJl: moJed my stock of goods
to tlie store formerly oecupied by
Messrs. Chandler Bros., 011 Ea�t
Main street, I t�ke this met bod of
asking DIy old friends and custom·
e�s, and the public generally, to
gIve us a cnll. A fnll line of staple
and fancy groceries, fresh meats
etc., alway� in stock. Prompt de:
Iivl!ry aud satifaCtion guaranteed.
Respectfully,
J. L. CI_II'1'ON,
Buyer of All Kinds of Hides.
=
.,_.,.
McLemore at 3 o'clock yesterday
afternootl, Mr. Alm� Kelley, of The first. National Bank,
.Tenuille, and Miss Annie Carmi· Ht Stntcsooro, in .tbe Stule of Georgia, .. t
the closcof bUSIOCS., Jauuary 13) 19H.
lu:snu R'c ��<;:
·9 How'. This? ,
We olfer One Hundred D(JUarl Reo:
ward for any ca80 of Oatarrh that
cannot be cured by' Halt's Catarrh
Cure.
F. 1. CHENEY & CO .. Toledo, O.
•
We. lha undersigned. have known F. 3.
Oheney tor tho l8.8t 15 years, Rnd bellev.
I�m perfectly honorablo In all bUlltneS&
transactions a.nd finanCially able to carrY'
out (lny obligations mndo by hla ftrm.
NATIONAL !lANK OF COMMERCE,
Toledo. O.
R'all's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internallr..
a.cting. directly upon the blood aad mu­
cous surfaces ot the 8yatem. Telltimonla.l.
scnt rree. Price 75 cent. per bottle. Sold.
by n II Druggists.
'J' .Ike HaU'. F&lQllJ' �11181or cea.a&1paUoa.
•
'JIiPTRZT-="""-
.
UnsurpasseCl InlResults WOMEN fiND THIS IS
BETTER THAN CALOMELcuaei were united in marriage,....Rev.
J. F. Singleton, officiating.
Tbe yOUltg c(luple Itft 011 the af·
i .
L031ls nud discouul�_� ... $184.' :J9.7'7
U\'crdrn(ts, secured and UfJse-
cured ,___________ 1,10S.:{7
U. S. Bonns to secU're tirdtlu-
Th.e best of Material
and Thoro\,lghly
'. Manufadured
ternoon train for a brief bridal trip,
after whicb they will return to
Tennille 10 make their hOllle.
Many Mothers and Wives Have Learned
That Dodson's Liver Tone is a Fine
Remedy fDr Constipation,
W. H. Ellis Co. will tell you tbat
it takes tbe women to realize tbe
mer:ts of a new remedy for cousti-
pation and biliousness quickly and�
�=::::=:;;;:;:;;;:;:;=;;:;;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;:;;;;;�:;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;:;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;:;;;:;:;:;;;;;;;;;�;;;:;;
surely, wbether it is for tbemselves
or someone else in their families.
COlJdellSefi Statemellt of COllClitioll
There are today a great number
of �ousebolds in wbich Dodson's BANK OF STATESBORO
Liver Tone has come to take tbe
place of calomel as well as all otber
remedies for sucb ailments and
where an atmosphere of bealtb and
happiness now prevails.
Dodson's Liver Tonic is ullcon·
ditionally guaranteed by W. H.
Ellis Cci. to be a safe liver remedy
and regulator, absolutely harmless
aud with no bad after-effects sucb
as are liable with calomel.
Dodson"s is a pleasant· tasting,
vegetable liquid and clears the ach­
ing head aud snfferiug hody with
no pain or'gripe.
So perfect a remedy has Dodson's
Liv,er Tone proved to be tllat your
drtlggist will refund the purcbase
price (50C.) instantly witbout
question if you are not'thoroughly
satisfied. They are authorized to
do so by Dodson, w.l:o doesn't watlt
your money unless his remedy can
benefit you. Under such condi·
tions a trial would seem tbe part of
wisdom.-A-dv..
'
tioo _
Banking bouse, furniture uno
lil<lUreS ,.,.. � _
Other renl estate owlIcd _
Vue from NnHomd Btmks (nut
fl!servt: agcl1ts) � _
Due from appro\'ed resern:
agents _
Cltco:-ks and olher cash items __
NOles or other NULloual BHnk�
Fradiollfll pn pc r currency,
nickels, aull cents _
LnwfuIUlouc\' reservc in bUllk:
Specie � __ : $12.910.55
1.egnl�tcl1dcr notes a,500.00-IO,410.55
Rt.·dcmptiotl fund ""til U. S.
l'reosun:r (5 per cent of cir-
culation .. 2,500.00
Totat ._. :... $352,770 60
LlAnTl,J't'I:ES:
Capital stock paid in .. __ $ 50,000.00
Surpllls fuou____ 20,000.00
Unclivi(lcd profits less expenses
anrl taxes paid_____________ 1,851.05
National Hank notes outslotld-
iug .: bO,OOO.OO
ludh"idunl deposits subject to
check . ]2>1,180.19
Time cl!rtillt'atcs of dClJosiL __ 107,024.71
Casbjer�::, cllt:ck� ontstanding_ 714.65
Totnl � .. sa5�,770.60"
STATE OF (,.BORGIA t'
COUNT\, OF ..H\JI.I.�pcn. ISS: _, ..
r, J. \\T. J.)ht'l5ton,' Jr .. cashier of.lbe
nhove�nnllletl b1cnk:,t do solemnly $'weur
thHt tlhc aboyt statt:lI1eut is ·true to tbe
best ot my kUI)\�dedgc and belief .. '"
. t. \Y. J"HNST6t<., Jr" CAShier.
Subscnbe9 Rnd sworn to before tue this
�'ls. d"y of Jo"uory, 1914.
R, ,Po JONF,S, N.olary Public.
Correct-A t test:
UKOO'KS SIMMPNS,
M. (:.. ·llR:\NNEN •. I .11 •
""t, V./. \Vlp.T�lI(IS,
!.
IfJl.rectors.
Found,
00 public road leading sout.h frortl
Statesboro, during Christmas holi­
days, haud·satchel cOlllailling baby
clothes. OWller can recov�r same
bl' addr�ssiug- P. C. CUllninghall1,
Statesboro, Ga., all,1 paying for
this advert:St;D1ent,.
-
COLDS & LaGRIPPE
.. S or 6 doaes 666 will break
any case of Chills & Fever, Cold.
& LaGrippe; it acts on the livel
better than Calomel and does not
,ripe or.sicken. Price 25c.
For Sale;
a few tbousand bushels of sound
6eld or cowpeas in good sacks
sbipped in any quantity at reason·
able prices. R. C. NIlI'!'V Co.,
Wayne,boro, Ga.
Insures the 'best
Results
J
THE -QUALITY BRANDS \)
,
J .A liRA l'<N E:1
Statesboro. Ga.•
W. S. PREETORIO
'we S. Preetorius ®. CO.
BANKERS
at close of busil1ess Jail, 8th, I9C4
'Resollrces:
THE American Agricultural,
'Chemical Co�,
at the School Auditorium
Wednesday, Feb. 4th.
Loans and Discouuts
Overdrafts
U. S. Boyds
Bank Building
Other Real Estate
Furniture and Fixtures • ,
Cash on Hand and with Other Banks
Capital and 'Deposits
Cash on Hand and ;n 'lJanks
Individllal Liability
1JorrolVed !1oney
$ 42,,-26_'1'1
27.775·3'1
100.000.00
NONE
A $175 attraction taking the place of
the 'Oxford Co .• costing $50 less.
due here in March.
.
.
STATKS80RO, GA .. Jnn. 1, 1914.
I, ). C. \\'Iatson, cH:ihler of the'a!)?"e LlUUk, do h€:reby certify
llHlt the.
a1]ove IS a true staleUlent of the COIHhlIOU'of tllc hank.
.
•
.
J. G. WA:�SON, C�shier..
1. "C. J, -Denmark, hereby c('.rtify thal 1 iUlve lllH.d� u c�rt[r�:1 examiun­
tisn of the batik of VI. S. PreellJrius & .c.o.. , and tind tbe nbo.ve'· SQllemeut
to be true and correct 1'. J. DENMARK, Pornier .Bank' !!-xRutiner.
, •
I. _---'I
. . f
Deposits 'received' and accommodations extel1q�d to ot\r cus·
tomers.. We sell New York exchange and do a gt\)eral banking
business. We Will allow 6 percent interest on a Iimjted amouut
of time d�posits. made witb us for olle ye�f 'aud deposited duriug
canuary" Feb'rua,ry
and Marcb.
"
---�
)frs, Daniel Rart.
Mrs. Dalliel Hart died last Fri·
day after a brief illoess for whicb
sbe was Inought to Statesboro sev-
. eral days ago for)reatment: Mrs.
Hart before her marriage was Miss
Newton. She is 5urv,ived. by ber
husbaud and one child\
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA The _company consists of eight pel'sons (four ladies-and
,fo!!}' gentlemen), and is in a class above anything ever
heard by a $tatesboro audience,
.
II Dpn't fail to he�f them I.
J
Liabilities:
Capital Stock • , ,
Smplus and Undivided Profits·
Deposits
,
M., W. ,AKINS,. .Sales �epresentative,
BULLOCH COUNTY, '
.
,
. I
.
.'\
II
"lI\'
